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GOLDEN RULE
SPECIALS

For Week of Feb. 10th

95c One lot Men's Dress
Shirts in good quality
madras and percales.
Cheaper than you can
make them.

$1.95 One Lot of Good Qual-
ity Men's Trooper Hats.
All colors but not all sizes
Call and get your size be-

fore they arc gone.
69c Ladies Black sily hose,

all. sizes,
49c Ladies Grey Silk Hose.

Big Value- -

33c Ladies fancy stripe lisle
hose.

A full line of Valentines
from lc to 10c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

9c albs, for 25c a fresh sup-

ply of flake hominy.
5c Rub-no-ino- re Washing

Powder.
5c Bob White Laundry soap.
8c Ozic for cleaning win-

dow and polishing silver-
ware.

12c One box of Puffed Rice
or Kellog's Kumbles.

Just received a shipment of
Fresh open kettle New
Orleans Molasses.

GOLDEN RULE STORE

CLOVERPORT, KY.

Dr. J. C. OVERBY
DENTIST

.Located permanently in Hardinsburg.
Occupying office recently vacated by
Dr. Walker.

' Specializing In Trial Practice

MURRAY HAYES
LAWYER

1G0G-7-- 8 n Building
LOUISVILLE

More Than 20 Years Experience

Kidney trouhlpn don't disappear of
themselves. They Brow slowly but
iteadlly, undermining health with
leadly cerlp.lnty, until you fall k vie-:1- m

to Incurable disease.
Stop your troubles whllo there Is time.

Oon'f wait until little pains become, big
uchea. Don't trifle with dlaease. To
avoid tuture sufTcrinp; begin treatment
with GOLD MRDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules now. Take three or four every
day until you are entirely free from
pain.

Thin well-know- n preparation lias, boon
one of the national remedies of IIol-'an- d

for centuries. In 1C90 the govern-me- nt

of the Netherlands granted a
special charter authorizing Its prepara-
tion and sale.

JAKE WHSN, MftMrer

s MDBpRG
Mrs. Everett Pate and son, visited

her parents, Mr .and Mrs. George
Walls, last week

Rev Robert Huntsman filled his
regular appointment at Sample on
Sunday the second

Judge and Mrs. Payne visited their
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Dranc in Irv-ingto- n,

Sunday, .
H. J. Roberts spent Sunday visit-

ing friends in Lodiburg.
' Mr. Clarence Lewis came from
Camp Knox and spent the week end
with his family.

Born to the wife of Joseph Harth,
a girl.

Dr. Robt. M. Haffey of Louisville
was a visitor in our town Sunday.

Mrs Cornelia Miller is spending
the week with her sister, Mrs Charles
Hcston -

R A Smith of Stephensport was in
our midst Sunday.

Dr. Joe Norman is here visiting
his brother Rev Norman.

The W. H. M S. of the M E. C met
with Mrs. A. X. Kincheloc, Monday
afternoon. Owing to the flu epidemic
it was the first meeting since Septem
ber.

Mr. Charles Warren, who has been
in St. Josephs Infirmary since Dec
ember came home luesday tne 4tn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. English made
a business trip to Hardinsburg, Thu
rsday Mrs. English dropped in to the
Red Cross hall to speak to friends
who were gathered there.

Miss Clara Hcston is at home after
a visit to Miss Julia McGuffin of
Louisville.

Mr. L. D. Jones and family have as
their visitors this week his father and
sister of Monticello

Mrs. F. S. Kincheloe is in Custer,
this week the guest of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Meador.

Mrs. Lee Bishop and Miss Annie
Lee Bishop are in Louisville this
week getting the spring styles in mil-

linery
We hear that in a short time we

are to have J. R. Wilson of Glen
Dean, as residents of our town.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Compton of
Louisville had as visitors last week
Mr. and Mrs. R. Compton of this
place.

The Hardinsburg Mill & Elevator
Co, have purchased a new auto truck.

Mrs. Lela McCubbins was able to
take up her school work again on
Monday morning.

Mr. Mack Peyton of New Albany,
Ind., spent a few days with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peyton.
Graham Driskill is back from over

there visiting his father, Mr. Andrew
Driskill.

Miller DeHaven, one of our sailor
boys, we are glad to have home
again. '

Community League met at the

LOOK OUT!
The housewife of Holland would al-

most as coon be without footl as with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she
quaintly rails GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They restore strength
and are responsible In a great measure
for the sturdy, robust health of the
Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druggist and
insist on his supplying you with GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. Take
them as directed, and If you are not
satisfied with results your druggist will
gladly refund your money. Look for
the name GOLD MEDAL on the box
and accept no other. In sealed Poxes,
three sizes.

FWWSVULE, KENTUCKY.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

Better Roofing

for less Money

Don't doubt don't wonder let us send our
price list of roofing material which

Positively Proves

the Savings

and satisfaction you can have by pur--

chasing roofing needs here. We know the
roofing material business.

Our experience is focusscd in the brands
we offer you at a reasonable price.

FOKDSVILLE PLANING MILL COMPANY

rvisL brkckknriiDOB NEWS,

high school buikHfig Friday nigfit.
Only a few of our citizens were pre-

sent, but the tew were enthusiastic
and Hardinsburg Will soon be wide
awake to school and community in
tcrests.

BEECH FORK

Mrs Everett Pate has returned
home after spending several days in
Hardinsburg the guest of her par-

ents, Mr and Mrs Walls
Misses Mary Hendricks of Illinois,

and Jessie May Pate were the guests
of Misses Bessie and Ollie Blake,
Monday

Mrs Wcathcrholt of McQuady was
called here Wednesday by the illness
of her daughter-in-la- Mrs Len
Wcathcrholt : .

Mrs Homer Taul and children and
Mrs Joe Morton were guests of Mrs
J M Bcatty, Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J E Beatty and child-

ren were guests of his sister, Mrs
Janies Mattingly and Mr Mattingly,
Saturday and Sunday

Fred Davis spent the week end at
Locust Hill the guest of his parents,
Mr and Mrs J W Davis

Mrs. Ernest Aldridge is on the sick
list this week.

J. E. Bcatty and Fred Davis went
to Cloverport, Monday.

IRVINGTON

Mr. D. H. Thomas spent a few
days last week in Louisville the guest
of his sister, Mrs. Chas Bush.

Mr. and Mrs" J. O. Chapin arc re
ceiving congratulations over the ar-

rival of a 10 pound boy born Feb. 5.

Mrs. Johnie George and Mtss Mary
Stanfield of Cloverport are visiting
their sister, Mrs. Coral Vickors.

The Irvington yards have been full
of Camp cars .and work trains on the
account of a wreck at Sugar Tree
Run Trestle near Sample.

Miss Bird Baxter of Hardinsburg,
spent the week end with her aunt,
Miss Elizabeth Baxter and grandmo
ther, Mrs. Baxter.

Mr. Rowland Smith of Louisville,
spent the week end. with his parents.

Mr. arid Mrs. George Board and
son of Holt spent the week end with
John Livers and family.

Mrs. F. G Sadenwater and two
daughters spent the week end in Gar-

field the guests of Mr and Mrs. Har-

mon Aldridge.
Miss Mary entertained a number of

her friends Friday evening at her
beautiful country, home near Irving-to- n.

' Mrs. Percie Henderson entertained
to 300 Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Henninger has returned
home after a week's visit in Owens-bor- o

the guest of her grandfather, E.
B. Smith.

Mrs Johnie Johnson of Louisville,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. N McGlothlan

Mrs M P Payne returned home Fri-

day night from New Albany after
speeding several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Amster and Mr
Amster

Mrs E. S. McAfee spent a day last
week in Cloverport the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Mullen.

D. W Henry was in Hardinsburg,
Saturday on business

FOR LIVER TROUBLES.
Biliousness, constipation, etc. try

the tonic laxative, Wedding's Pink
Liver Tablets. 25c per box. Wed-

ding's Drug Store, Cloverport, Ky,

WEBSTER

Mrs. Matt Noble of Louisville is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. M

Rhodes.
Miss Mattie Lee Rhodes entertain-

ed at her home Sunday, Miss Nell
Bramlett o Irvington, Misses Ava
and Sarah Cashman, Mr Edmund
Carter of Irvington, Ernest Compton
and Perciville Claycomb.

Mr. Charley Biddle and sister,
Annie of Indiana are visiting friends
and relatives of Webster and Fry-mir- e.

Mr. Junnje E. Noble of Louisville
visited Mr and Mrs. J M Rhodes.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert, Haddock en-

tertained at their home Saturday
the young folks-- of Webster. All en-

joyed the nice 'music and dancing
Miss Nola Haynes spent Satur-

day night with Miss Mattie Lee
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd, Baity of Stv
(Louis, visited Mr and Mrs MvHalt
last week.

Mr and Mrs J M Rhodes were in
Hardinsburg, Thursday on business.

Mr J M Rhodes delivered seven
thousand pounds of tobacco to Go?
ton last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs H II Norton visited
their daughter Mrs Forrest Comp-

ton of Louisville. '

People of the neighborhood are
preparing for a large crop of tobacco
this year on the satisfactory price
they received for their last years crop.

CLOVERPORT, KENTUCKY
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GARFIELD

Rev English filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Baptist church Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Milter Monarch of
Kirk were. here Saturday enroutc to
Custer to visit the tatter's parents;
Mr and Mrs. G. H. Pile

Mr and Mrs Will Davis and child-

ren of McQuady were guests last
week of Mr and Mrs. Abe Bruner
near Woodrow. v

Mr. Bill Carman was In Hardins-
burg, 'Wednesday.

Mrs. Rufus Kennedy and daughters
were guests last week of Mrs. Mcl-vi- n

Adams.
Miss M. Louise Moorman is visit-

ing Dr. and Mrs' J E. Mathews at
Harned r

Mrs. Tom Frank spent "the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. T. S
Gray

R. A Smith of Stephensport was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D H Smith
at Henslcy last week

Mrs. Eliza Horsley and daughter,
Miss Gola were in Hardinsburg,
Tuesday having dental work done,

Lottis Lucas of Constantine and
Ben Clarkson of Big Spring were here
Wednesday.

D. H. Smith was in Louisville last
week

Rev. Truman of Fordsville is visit-
ing here.

Mrs. Rice Carlton of Louisville,
has returned to her home after being
with-he- r mother, Mrs Ann Springate
of Custer during her serious illness
and death.

Mr. Estiltc Payne, who has been
with the A. E F in France is at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Payne of near here

,Noah Tabor who has been in Pitts-
burg, Pcnn., returned home last week.

BEWLEYVULE

Mrs. D. C. Moreman, Glen Dean,
and Mrs. F P Peyton of Hardinsburg,
spent Monday with" their father, T.
P. Hardaway.

Percy Kasey spent the week end at
Vine Grove, the guest of Jeff Trent.

George R. Compton was in Webs-
ter, Wednesday to see his brother, T.
J. Compton.

Laura Mell Stith spent Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pig-go- tt

and attended the lyceum in Irv-
ington.

We have organized in the, M E.
church here a men'and women's Bible
Class every one is invited to join and
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Drury spent
Tuesrday in Irvington. .

F.' L. Claycoihb, who has been suf-

fering with his hand we are glad to
report is convalescent.

Chas Gross has sold his farm near
town to Louis Lavvson. Consideration
unknown.

We are glad to report the flu pat
ients around here as better.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas McCoy spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Jolly.

David Hardaway has returned home
after a few days visit in Branden-
burg, the guest of his brother, Paul
Hardaway

G. O. Blanford spent several days
in Louisville recently.

Z. T. Stith has been the guest of
his sister, Mrs. Elma Morton of
Louisville.

Mrs. Jack Gilpin and Mrs. Carroll
Claycomb of Corners were in town
shopping, Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas McCoy were in
Irvington, Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pierce Hardaway
spent Wednesday in Elizabethtown.

Men are busy burning and sowing
plant beds.

Mr. and Mrs. A, O Marshall spent.
Friday with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
T. H. Payne.

R. M. . Stith spent Friday in Irv-
ington
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J D. ASHCRAFT & SON,

FEBRUARY,

Spring Coat Suits and Coats for
Ladies and Misses

Spring Coat; Suits in dark blue, beige and peacock blue. Made

en the newest lines' with short full coats and narrow skirts.

. PRICES RANGE FROM $29.60 TO $39:60.

ATTRACTIVE. SPRING

ED THIS

Georgette Waists for Spring

Prices $4.50 and $0.75

0nl afe good winter coats left$5 00 $5 00
going.for remarkable-pric- e of $5.

Just a few,of the reduced serge and silk dresses left on hand

They are marked 1-- 3 off. Buy now beforexthey are a'1

gone. " , . - .

MRS. ETHEL O. HILLS
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Man Freed From
Xarceny Charge.

Continued from page 1

have it. She also testified that he took
the money with her consent and that
of her grandfather's." Another witness
for- the plantiff was her guardian who
said Tabeling handed the money over
to him.

The defendate did not take the
witness stand, but his Attorney,
Claude Mercer made the plea'that the'
defendent was. not guilty of larceny
or taking the money unlawfully, that
it was merely a brotherly act and a

on the part of the
plaintiff. As- - the evidence was not
strong enough against the defendent
both attorneys agreed to dismiss the
case. i

It is stated that about $30 of the
$104.01 which Miss Tabeling said was
in the trunk, had been raised by pub-

lic subscription from the L. H, & St.
L. shop men and the citizens for Miss
Taheling and her five younger sisters
who were left orphans; Mr. Luther
Pate was appointed guardian for the
Misses Tabeling.

Little-Know- n Hero.
Of the many stories of heroism dur

lng the war on which official record's
are silent but which are being brought
forth with relaxation of the censor-
ship Is that of Captain Larcombe of
the nntlalrcraft defenses of the Lon-

don (Eng.) district. His Job for four
years hus been to find and dispose of
German aerial bombs that failed to
explode when dropped on London.

After each air raid, and In the early
part of the war there were many, Lar-comb- e

and his men would go about the
city seeking the "duds." It was dan-
gerous work extricating, them from
wherever they happened to drop, trans-
porting them out of the city and ex-

ploding or otherwise destroying them.
During the excitement after a raid few
people thought of the bombs that
failed to "go off," but all of them have
ceased to be a menace to the cltv.

Subscription to

The Breckenridge
IT LATSE

you want is the one you- have'

supply of back numbers is Uml4td.

FHP&PT Altti&ION TO- -

EXPIRATION NOTICE

It. 1018
3

FUNIXAL DIRECTOR
AND UNDERTAKER

A full line of Bttri Supplies

At reasonable prices

Hearse and Embalming Svtvkt

Irvirflon, Ky.

COATS TO BE RECEIV
WEEK, v

RAYMOND

Carlt Chappell and" family have
moved from Brandenburg here to live
with his mother, Mrs. W. M. Chappell

Ottis Stiff and daughter, Miss
Mabel Stiff spent last Friday with
their uncle, Ellis Stiff of Highland,
who is very low and not expected to
live long.

Miss Leo Cashman spent from
Friday till Sunday in Stephensport,
with Miss Ruth Ramsey.

Mrs. Frank Philpot and son. Her-

bert will make their home with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Philpot will live on Mrs.
Philpot's farm near Stony Point.

Misses Mirriam Compton and Lou-el- la

Black returned home last Wed-

nesday from Bewleyville after spend-
ing several days with Miss Wilda
Triplett. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Avitt spent
Sunday here with their daughter,
Mrs Henry Cashman.
. J. T. Knott was in Holt, last week

Kirby Polloch and Miss Ruth Phil-

pot were, married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs W C

Philpot, Feb 2, 1919. Rev. H. J. Black-

burn officiating. The writer wishes
them a long and happy life

Mack Cashman of Askins, spent
from Thursday till Saturday here with
his mother, Mrs. Leon Cashman and
brothers, Jess and Henry.

Miss Louella Black and Mrs. Icy
Pollock spent Saturday night at
Stephensport, the guests of Miss Ruth
Ramsey.

Principal Of An Indiana School.

Mrs. H. W. Snider left Sunday for
Princeton, Ind, vhee she has ac-

cepted the position as principal of
the Richland school which is near
Princeton. Mrs. Snider has b'wn
spending the winter with her parenH,
Mr. and ,

Mrs. Edward Gregory dur-

ing Mr. Snider's stay overseas.
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